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TemDle Presldent Farewell

Aloha Oe President Haycock

The E)edttiDe cofinnltteejoins the HaAcocks
on their fareuell tow oJ the Center.

President Haycock has
enjoyed many successes as
Temple President. Included
in these successes v,rould have
to be the recent renovation of
the temple. Also, Presldent
Haycock has been tireless in
his effort to beautify the hill
behtnd the Temple. On this
hill, many of the early l,aie
ploneers are buried. The site
now has the dignity that these
saints deserve.

From all of us here at the
Pol),nesian Cultural Center we
say Mahalo Nul I,oa to the
Haycocks and Me xealoha
PuEehatra for their great
example and senlce.

The Center gave a warm
Iarewell to the Haycocks on
Monday, August 14, 1989. As
the Haycocks ardved at the
Center they were greeted by
President and Sister
Christens€n and glven gifts.
Sister Haycock was given a
lovely bouquet of Antheriums.
President Haycock was given
a beautitul Maori Hei Tiki.In a
gesture of true Aloha the
executive committee Jotned
the Haycocks as they went
through the villages to receive
rnany gifts ofAloha.

AJter seeing "voyages tlrcugh
the Pac ic" and having the
show dedicated to them, the
Haycock party began their
canoe tour through the
dllages. At each stop a
special gilt was presented. In
Samoa a cawed Kava bowl
'was presented. In Aotearoa
the Haycocks were presented
with a beautifully carved
taiaha. Fijt's gifts were the

t adiuonal Fijnan Salusa.Iu's.
The Hawaiian village gave a
set of three Monkq'pod bowls.
Tahi provided an authenUc
Tahitian dance costume as
a token of their love for the
Haycocks. And ff.ally,
Tonga presented them \rith
beauuful Tongan mats.

Dinner fo! the Haycock
faiewell was also a special
occasion. A1l of the guests
boarded canoes for a
floattng dlnner.

The Haycocks have served
as Temple President and
Matron shce 1986.
President Haycock has a
rich heritage of servlce
having served seven of the
presidents of the church as
thelr peBonal secretarJr.
The Haycocks also enjoy a
special lelaUonship with
the Hawaltan lslands
having both served
rnisslons here.



Village corner
A Fiafia Samoan Style
On Salurday, August 26, the Samoan Vilage celebrated it's
annual cultural day. lt began wiLL a devotional held h the Chiefs
house which was decomted with tropical leaves and flowers. The
program leatured warm welcomes boti by hosting chief, Namu-
lauulu Fauona Vailale and Viilage Manager Pulefano Galea'l.
Village Vice President, Cy Bndges, remembeled slgni{lcant events
in the past linked to the Samoan Village, and PCC President and
General Manager James Christensen who again urged a commit-
ment to PCC Soals and purposes. Special ment-ion must be made
of Ure stnging by the Samoan Stake Chotr v/htch rendered several
beaufiful h),rnns and anr}lems.

Following the devotional a program to honor the guests was held
on tlle malae. Conducting the proceedings in a light-hearted and
happlr manner the Samoan Villagers demonstrated the process of
exchanging gilts du ng a mariage. This was lollowed by
numerous Iively dance numbers ending in the tradiuonal taupou

Throughout the remainder of t}te day
red and gold uniforms. performed
husklng, flremaklng, basket weavlng,
taupou costume compeuuon.

the villaoers. dressed in new cclp Ta-firi LD-ins lhe coronul

;;iilGs' ;; fi ' ;; ;il.;i .ree ctimbins cont est .

""""""in*"rrrrurr,.e,1.,i'CTX.'!:#L!:;!3*
Chief Namulaulu would llke to eltend his grat-itude to all the Samoan
Village workers who contributed with energr and eDthusiasm to make
their cultural day a success. He would also like to thank those who\,
attended in support oftheir special day.

Violeti Pepe FaaDaie
models the

Lraditional latoga

Aifa lEilani ADe.1
models the tulga

SieluAuea shous the @ique
stAle thdt made him the
uinner oJthe coconut
ht]sking competitioft



Guest Service Corner
Leadership Training

u 
Guest Services Dt'ision held t}Ieii "Iradership Training Meetlng" on August 16, 1989, at
t}le Paciic Pavilion ttreater. Over IoO guides attended v/orkshops conducted by President
Christensen, Dadd Hannerralrn, and Bryan Bowles.

Guest speakers included Fia Mau, verdetta Kakuaokalani, Palauni Masun, Mary Redira,
John Muaina, L€s Steward, Cy Bridges, and Delsa Moe who appeared as a mystery guest.

The focus of t]le training program was "HOW TO SER!'E" , "HO!V TO GREET' , and "HO\M
TO GUIDE THE GUEST', This witl conttnue to be the oufline for an on-going training
program for the Guest Sen'tces Division.

Delsa Moe &'ith tlte assistance of five canoe guldes gave an entertaining and informauve
presentation of the theme 'You're On Stage At PCC. using the key words: Charisma,
Flnesse, Pizzazz, Rapport, and Saury,

Ttre food was great, the meeting informaflve and the canoe guides rendttlon of "Old
MacDonald was. rtght on key. A big mahalo to all who v/ere lnvolved!

Editors Corner
Words Can Cut Both Ways
Do you ever get the feeling you don't lo:row
wtdch way to tum? These sa,'lngs provide good
ad!,lce. but ca! be contadtctory. Have flrn *'tth
them.

Good U nSF come to lhose who walt...
But

he who hesltates ls lost.

A bird in the hand is worth two ln the bush...
But

don't beat around it (the bush).

A.tlons speak louder thar words..,
But

t}le pen ls rightler than the sword

He' not worth a €Faln of 6a1t...
But

He's the salt of the earti

Sp l the beans...
But

don t cry over spilt rdlk.

Learn the rcpes
But

don't get roped tn.

Merchandisinc Corner
Employee Store
Now OPEN
As of Thursday, August 31, 1989 the
Employee Store will be open Monday
through FHday from 8:00 am untll
5:00 pm.

The employee store is set up to carry
Pollmesian Cultural Center Lgo
merchandise at reasonable prices.

Although the store is open. there will
be a grand openlng in the near future,
Watch for more detalls irr future
editions of the UPDATE.

Make it a point to stop by and see what
they have to sell.



We're on TV
FULL HOUSE at the Polynesian Cultural Center

RecentilJ the Center
played host to the cast of
the hit TV show "Full
House". Most people
recognize the show
immediately when tley
see either John Stamos
or one of the twins who

Jesse o.skes Jor a
moment oJ silenLe at
an Eb)E n]o']]nr€nt.

Jesse rocks qnd DannA and.
Micfelle provide baokup in tle

large production nunber

play the little girl
Michelle on the
shor,. The cast
and crew rolled
in around 4:OO
P.M. on Friday,
August 18. They
videotaped "on
locatlon" at t}Ie
twisted coconut
tree (Elvis is
Jesse's idol), also
at the lagoon
between Taliti &
Hawaii.

On the second
location Joey fell
for a local girl,
Itterally. (See other
page for storyltne).

The big finale
rryas attended by many
guests, workers. and
community members who
stayed after the night

show.

The large group v/ho
remained after the
night show got to
witness the production
number that takes
place with the cast of
"Full House" and the
cast of '"This is
Polynesia". This large
production number
also included some
speaking parts by our
own workers.. Even
ttre audience got to
participate in helping
John Stamos sing
"Rock Hula Baby".

Make sure you are free
Friday, September 22

1989, the show will air atv
7:3O p.m. on t]le local
ABC aIfiIiate KITV 4.
MaIG sure to spread the
word.

DON'T MISS I1'!

DarvtA, Michelle, arui Rebeccr
trA to "putl" Jesse aDoA fiom"-

tlefanous coc,rui tree

Jesse croons to the a dience,
RockHtthBaba



Full House Cast

Bobsaget........
Joh!Starnos......
DavidCoulier......
Candace Cameron . .

JodieSw€eun.....
*Ashley Fuller Olsen .*MaryKateOlsen....
rl\vins)
Lorilrughlin......

Danny
Jessey
Joey
D.J.
Stephanie
Michelle

Rebc'ia

Inside Scoop

Th.e FirloLe as the co.stJrom
FUIL HOUSE jotns ow oun cast

NOTICE

Don't miss
the premier of

the episode
shot at PCC.
Watch it on
KITV-4 on
Sept.22

at 7:OO p.m.

Jesse and Mich.etle slano tlu,t theg
trulu hrlDe Leqnted, the aloho spirit.

a
a

The Storyline
You mighl wart to know what all of the Iilming wasv about. Through an inside source we were able to obtain
the storyline of the show. There is actually more to tlle
plot that is in t]le UPDATE, but then if we told you
everlthing then you might not watch the show. If you
want to know 'q/hat the episode is about just
keep rcading.

On the episode, 'Tanner's Island," Danny
decides to celebrate the grcup's two year
anniversary as a family by taking everyone,
including Rebecca, on a Hawaiian vacation.
Once in the tropical paradise, however,
Danny begins to drive them all nuts u/ith
his constant insistence that they do
everything together.

The crowning indignity occurs when
"Skipper Darny" takes them all on a boat
trip to see a polynesian show on a small
island.

Because of his bungiing, they lose their
boat after landing on a deserted beach
where the air is lilled with the mysterious
sound of jungle dmms.



Concessions Corner
Notice
Beginning today, Friday,
September lst, 1989,
Concessions is asking all
employees who eat at the
Kau Kau Snack Bar to use
wlNDO'W 1 for making
their orders.

New Concept

Elder Tteglown tells the story oJ
Iaie to o,ll LDhD LDtll Li.sten

Theater Corner
Japan
trxpo 1989
ReturDing recently lrom the
1989 Hiroshima Japan Expo
were 12 ofour performers. Slx
of these performers departed
on July 4th, six more departed
on July 18th, and still six
more departed on August
18th. On August 22nd and
24th a-ll returned except the
last six periorrners who \\rill
remaln unul October 31si:.

DavidTiave Al Crichton
Bobbie Crowell Bobby Akoi
Deloma Dro{'n valctta Jerernatah
WllliamTenncy I2marBenavldcs
Elna Hunt Moana Benavides
Tehina Moo llalsa Makaafi
Mili Atuaia Dcbble Joy
Melc Tanuvasa Lucle Fonoimoma
Kanmke e Wo)fgraEm
Kawal Kckauokalanl

They did several 30 minute
shows datly besides manning
demonstrauons tn the Tahiuan,
Tongan, and Fijlian villages on
the fairgrounds. Aside from
adjusting to being quartered
closely together for several
weeks at a tlrne, it was a unlque
experlence among our klds and
the Japanese people. It has also
been an oppotunlty to make
nevr contacts for the Church.

Thanks to the Theater lnstmc-
tors and the Vllagers ln
preparing our young people wtth
the dances, props. and demon_ -
sftation skllls, our Techr cal
Sen'ices PeoPIe, and Osamu
Osakl, our llalson omcer for this
firajor functlon.

Mission Home
Please come visit and see
the new concept displayed
in the Mission Home,

we a]l know that most
visitors rvho come to the
Center know that P.C.C.
is owned and operated by
the Church, but only a
very few kno\ry why the
Church became involYed
in this venture. The
answer to that issue is
the main concept taught
in the Mission Home.
Simply put, the answe6
are to provide a close,
wholesome place for our
BYU-Hawaii college
students to rMork, arrd to
prcsen/e their culture as
well.

The history of the Laie
community is displayed
on the vralls of the

Mission Home. This
history includes the
Temple, the P.C.C., and
the BYU-Hawaii. This
history tries to show tlle
part each plays in the
community. The people
are tllen invited to take
the I-aie Tour ,n order to
see more of the commu-
nity.

Initial responses from this
new concept have been
positive. Guests leave
with a morc complete
concept of why t-Ile church
is involved here at the
Center. Most seem to
have a positive approval of
what we are doing here in
t]le Center for our
community.

On your next triP through
the Villages, stop by arld
visit Elder and Sister
Treglown at the mission
home to see this new
exhibit.



Be on Tv!
Seasider Womens

all Banner Da

E!'eryone v/ill be adDitted free to the BYU-Hawaii vs. Washtngton
State Vo[eyball game tllis Saturday, September 2, at 3:0O p.m.
ln the Cannon Actt!'ities Center. What's more KFVE 5 Teleflsion
will be taping the game for a prime ume broadcast that same
night. That means you can come ard watch the gane live and
then see yoursel-f cheering for the Seasiders on KFVE Channel 5
TV that night.

Also, put your artlstic talent to work and create a baffrer ln
support of the l-ady Seasiders. Brlng lr to the game, because the
best Judged banner at the game &'tll win TWO ROUND-'IRIP
tlckets to Calfornia (San Fran or L-4..) on AMERICAN AIRLINES.

See you all Theret

DMBA Employee Benelits

Personnel
Enrollment Corner
Open

, This is the llrst remlnder thatv opelq ENRoLLMENT for t-rlsu-
rance plans wtll be t]rough
the month of November.
Meeungs v/ill be held October
12t.h (2:00 LitUe Theater) and
13Lh (10:00 AC 155).

Representatives ftom DMBA
and Kaiser will be l}lere to
discuss any changes h the
plans.

Now is the time to review the
different plans so you can be
prepaied to make a cholce in
November.

TO A'L
VILI.AGERS

Third General
Face to Face

Training
Saturday, Sept.2
Samoan Chiefs

House
9:OO a.m.

\wcar Udforlla

Golng oD vacatlotr?
Employees of tlle Polynesian
Cultural Center are entifled
to the followlng discount
benellts:

Universal Studios
Sea world
Maglc Klngdom Club
Knott s Berry Farm
Maglc Mountaln
oueen Mary & Spmce Coose
Sea Ufe Park
Walmea Falls Park
Paradlse Park
Hertz Rent-a Car

Employee
Notes
Best l,'lshes go out to Sormy
MatMriwlri and Sia Magalei as
thry will be marrted for ume
ard a.ll eternity on Saturday,
September 2nd, 1989 rn the
Hawaii Temple. The gang from
Gateway express their Joy for
both ofyou.

Employee

fddav. SeD. I
Deep tued Chtcken

w/gjaw
Mixed Vegetables

Steamed rtce
Cold Drink

Saturilav. Sep. 2
Chili Franks

Chopped Onions
Steamed Rice

Me)dcom
Cold Drink

Mopdav. Sep. 4
Sardwiches:
Ham & Cheese
Tuna or Eggs

Macaront Salad
Turkey Veg. Soup
Tomato/IEttuce

Cold Drink

Tucsdav. Scp. 5
Pork Chop Suey

Steamed Rice
Strawberry Parfalt

Cold Drink

Itrednesalav. Sep. 6
Beef Tomato
Steamed Rice

Pistachto Salad
Coid Drlnk

Thulsdav. SeD. 7
Spaghettl w/Sauce

Garlic Bread
Chefs Salad
v//drcsslng
CoId DriDk

Hdav. Sep. 8
Ka.Iua Pork

Steamed Rtce
Steamed Cabbage
Carrots w/ butter

Cold Drhk

Saturdav- Serr, I
Baked Meauoaf
Natural Graly
Peas & Ca-rrots
Steamed Rlce



MIS Corner
September MIS Training

Sunday Monday Tiresday wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday
Pey Day

I I
Labor Day Holi'jay

w4
Lolos &€oda

C11ain

elElqB5

Microsoll Excel
(Spr€adsh€el)

C-l!l crarrics

UBG

tAN Training

7 I I

lo It
eut $11 am

t2 ls

LAN Thining

t4

Pay Day

n5 16

nv 1A
"{ t_J I "*El 

*"-
\.,- 2@

LAN Training

g I

Commille€ Meel ng

tf '""ua

24

PSI flequesl Sepon

.^[51 Agenda
s11 26 2V ga 99

Re-inked Printer Ribbons from MIS Stuck Terminal?
Apple Imagewrlter I/ll
Brother I009/r 109

1509/r709

CTS Illue Whiz

Epson MX aO
Lg 85o
EX 1000
LQ r 050

IBM ttoprinter

Okidala

Toshtba

ML A4
ML 192l r93
ML292/293
ML 393

P341/32tE
I'341l32tSL

3.00

3.50
4.00

2.OO

2.65
2.50
5.00
3.55

3.60

2.50
3.OO
7.60
8.00

4.50

2.OO
)QQO(

Toshlba P34l / P32t 'SL'kinter Rlbbons sell for
$11.25 each. lfyou havc any quesuons, please ca.ll
solomon lkhawall at 3161.

Have you ever had the termlnal jam up on you?

Have yolr ever u'ondered what to do In this
situation?

Although no one solution works for every
problem, Chr.is Wlson of MIS gives these
suggestions:

FiTstI NE\DR,IURN OFF THE TERMINAL TO
SOL\,'E THIS PROtsLEMI

l. Check all othe. terrntnals. Ifnone arc
worklng call MIS-

2. ,r}pe a <Ctrl> /0. Note the <Ctrl> and q
buttons must be held down at the same
trme).

3. Check that the cable connetrons aie
se€ure behlnd the terminal and behind the
CPU.

4. Check the top line of your termlDal display
screen. II you see the word "I,CK' press
<SettlP>.

5. At thls polrxt call MIS for assistance.
6. If you have a slave pdnter corurected to

your tqmlnal make sure the onll.ne tght ts
olt.

Elntronix 300/600


